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t Thfl' Arctic tkptifion. /
* ', "k" Jvbk TnKW0MKHY».E..

(Vlot mo emllq * UfctH^ I pry*-
Jnat a littio, -amir While I ispV*
EVen as a cbUd «a}les: tftr to-day

Iftliall baveivbotofffo to' weop In.'
0 lot mo talk lilio a chill, uuohid:
After,to-dayb/]b!d;
No liand wiliHft sp tiy coffln-lld

Jj?f tho'jlilonco I jhali sleep In.

In'Portiadbuth liarVer tho good ship ridoi,
Ilockod jflffoly npoythe plUcid tide*,
As loVdilh a happ^hoart abidoe,

,WitlpciobB and'handa aliveo'er:
Antfto-morrow.perhaps tor ovormoro.
I BbaJl look oat from a dfolato shorp
{...tfpob an empty otfe^t
tO lore, rpxharo wd rtr saint,
My"knight of tho v^fasbleld, withoni tai

ThiH woman-hcarf/urnB nfck and faint,
Although mjrlipa may fall not*w "

:I boo the rockstfder smiling reas,
I hear a terap/t io«everr broozo,
ItMl tho lc^«r5» u th«r freer.

In thoJeopa whoro ship can sail not.

0 lof+'/V lovo, bo bravo, so yonng,
8tron?*nn, puro heart, and silent tongno
,0 topy yoare thafrstrctch ont ho lotigl 1

jDno cty, ts of lost oxlatouoo,
Xclffl&oul sits down before its doom,
Afft whito gliost nlta at the door of a tomb:
M lpoan, no alirick, ^oteara, ho gloom,.,.
j OdIj a ntill pcraiatonoo."
Bo of good olioer; ^Ballon, sail on,
nJn(oIlfeiOrdoath; forboth.aro.ona
To theinfUBto faith in sweet days gone,

To tho iuflulteiafa that folds the©..
Thego girlish arma aro weak I know, ..

J3tit Sly heattis strong a* a woll-T^fit bow;'
And wliithor thon gooet X wiQ go,

In my.spirit that cphokls'thoo.
foil on, sail OTV.through the frozoir eeas, (

To endlowj labors, and iltUe 'eaao:
tomo back.triuaphant,lf^XM.r^pleas<i,j. Or with nnwon-goal, ingioriona; -

lOniy como back (-No. 8hoql«| God-Bay
.' 'bat he has crowned theo another way,'
ove! soe, beyond our night. His day,

And wo aro yet victorious,^ ..

.r
* "*c .^-ffUt-ituhek.

-.2, MAXWELL'S DR^31*
f Late ou' t» rammer afternoon the Mil-

Sley ol WMnahium^malmjgY terrible
jar among the cffltf' sf.ntT® nP,
varum* cloud c/ stoun tJmigh the

'i liglity piuaf a*d oaks thot«J er«A
mjon Uiw luil'ulc.H. Iuonot>f til broad
pari** cars sat a group of throe fcople,
co/fcifitiiigol a pale, ricUyKkeMetVouEglofly, a stoat, comma^ding'lookiniifman
dT sixty, and a thin-fftbed, ueucaWea-
turod old geutlcman, vrhoso age w&worr

Ut a little distance from these ptWe
sf Maxwell Bryan, an importaqfr. fc-
Bt logo of fifteen, whose drew, 0%.
i1 nted with brass buttons and#^lMl
m d lace, showed him to be ft pupil 1
sc ae military school. He was on

w riJome for his vacation, and he feB
v< tly, loped hotting would interfere t.l
d< sv or prevent his coming dolight 1
firing Utile olso to do.he had been

.Rug Bin90 .eight o'clock that morn-
-he .gisod.'about hitn. It -was not
before hi«: attention was attracted

the 6dd behavior of the venerable
(tlemau ol whom I havo already
Thoeyea of the old gentleman were

k. br&liant as coals. They pierced overy-
i thjg iuiJ scarcli'ad overywhere. Now

thty would fuaton themselves upon tlicr
V, ddpmted rodf of thfc car, now they
I \v<ul<l examine tho inula of his fingers,

noiTthey w^ld rest upontho h6o of,
hifijady compitaion, and now they would
apparently Rtudy the typo of a magazine
thtt he held in fun hand..
Saxwoll trie4\lwrd to keep tho oob-

i webs at, ti distance, bat he failed. He
[ began to doze, kail a moat delightful
I meuley arrayed itself before him,- ami
I the noise of tho trtfa sank into a low
T ninsio in his dulled caln.

.'Suddenly astraniM thing seemed to
T happen. Ho thought ho Baw tho flash

,1 of the old gentlemanVyes between his
halWJosedlids; also fint he put up his

r thitt white hand and drew aside tho
tr haulkorohiof from his faoe; also that
| tho face was very eager tod very wido-
in awake. i

He also thought that tfyj other gontle-
man was,1 like almost, etojfybody else,

\ asleep. Tho old gent apfleatcd to floru-
J \ tiili7.e hira with the utnjo.it 'care. Theu

\ to advance ouo hand with the greatest
I caution, and to unfasten one button of

his coat. This was done safely. Then
a second. Still tho sleeper md not stir:
Thetu third and tho loat The lappels

' of thVcoat fell back. Tho old geutle-
rt man instantly pretendod, 'to, Maxwell's

imagination,,to goto slcerionoe more,
but oulyipr an instant. (Xa a moment,
seoing tfit ho ha<l not]disturbed tlie

& aloe]xr,"heyBs np again* 4. ;
Muxwoll thpuglit ho ri« hip lean for-

\ word, ahowiifg hia vbilo^wth, and;
Vwith a smile upon his fwr rcdched ont
.' toward the btawt of tbe.other's ooat.

a large
; Hat tiDlct made ofN^^roooo, and

da»pfdv.-ith two This he
H*> ,uheld« ad instant, iiodiYng over it, aod
1-K'pattionit aa if it were a toW treasure.

-r The# Maxwell's father toppoared in
tho «., and then his omntea mounted
\»»Jnln)M by bno, andW thev fell
tha TfteitlHe old gontle&aa tfmghl the

L whieh had turned dark-rod in
I ®9n*0Q"ous way? und threat out ofI J110 IjO "Window*of a tall oaptlo whereI ^ *®*d0to be. Jnit as ha did to a

¦ \ fell aronnd, and Maxwell
¦ ??«&*** 'l'rt!t.,..aui?^ oir iQ

in thavery midst olthe

|«nyoh otter ,rith

oborod no more; he fell

idowA with
¦Awnda and

liis scab.still absently feeling, of his
coatakirts.lookful bewildered-and dis¬
tressed. The othej.the old eontloman
.was still asleep, as Maxwell bad first
seen him, and they liad clearly not
thoj^ht it nocossair-to arouse him.

_" Lost! Lost cried tho lady; in a
voice of anguish. v"My portrait^ my
dearest treasures gonol Jtappssiblo-f
impossible!" Tears ran dowq her cheekn,
ana sho stoOped hnrriodly here and
there, casting moro glances into the ob¬
scurity of tho car.
Knots of peoplo gfltherod about' hep

r.nd about tho gentleman. Maxwell has¬
tily joined tho latter. Tho pocketbook
li:wl -been carefully placed in his pocket
at Millington, and he now discovered
that it was gone. It contained ivory
portraits of the lady's children and hus¬
band, all of whom were now dead, and
also papers of inestimablo and peculiar
value.
At this point the relator cast an invol¬

untary glanco atrthost&..sleeping sep¬
tuagenarian. The travelers looked with
extreme compassion upon the weeping
lady, and many attempted -to console
her. But, filled with grief, sho refused
to be oomfortftd, and hastened .up and
down the aislo,'of tho car like one de¬
mented.
The other genthman endoovored to

soothe the lady, buflunstead of yielding
to his prayers to -bo-Wet, she oast -her¬
self upon his breast nhd gave herself up
anew to grief. \*strange feeling or confusion o
came MaxwelL H» tflQr~J .'1~

<tndy but something that'll
m his head, and he oouUT
rot there. A half-formed
tores ran through his mind, a
*jth a pocketbook; bnt all w
is if. a fog had penetrated
Anyone that had seen his ftu
rino'would have boen startl
hangos thaVcrossed it; Now ifVjomod
Dtelligent, and now-tt seemed pttalod;
ow it seemed to understand $pmef'
nd now it seomed to be moro a
ban-ever."' i
All at onoo tho train gave^videntx
oming to a standstill.' It slowed;gi
ally, and the r#ar lessened. It
bout to stop at Moldliill' Maxwell!

I lind. wra»ouj} that workdd quickly. Hq
gpttip auuTwaa about to leave tho train.
y4 Search that boy I" cried some ono.
in a moment a heavy hand was laid

upon his shoulder. Ho looked up, and
«aw the uncle looking at liim with sus¬
picious eyes. lie passod his hands
dotal his sides and down his pantaloons.
Then he said: "You can go," and he
released him.' The boy's indignation
caused tho blood to leap into his face
like lightning.
Ho clenched his hands and gazed after,

hia insulter with bifrning eyes. But his
glanoo fell onoe,more on the' prostrated
latfr. HiM sense of honor got the better
of his rage, and in another instant be
was upon tho platform of tho small sta¬
tion. Li another, ho dimly saw tho
train move off, and in another it was

beyond his reach, speeding rapidly
away, with its red lights burning bright¬
ly behind.
He was alone, or nearly so. It was

Estill quito light, and it would bo two
Bionrs before dark. He askod some
¦uestions ol the station master.
¦ " Are you very well acquainted with
me toad, sir?" ...

IM Ought to bo," returned tho other,
liflly, swinging an empty coat sleevo
word th6 boy;- " used to be biakemdu
%re I had my arm took off."

Well, do you remember a plnce,
^ miles .from hero, in that direction
Thg), whoro thero oro throe pine

D.t do," interrupted tho other;
9 on old Goulding's fnrm. We

whistle when wo pot'ii^-Hwre'fl u littlo station
<B0Bhujr olose by,
rfcfaok/'£*are you suro?"

kinder lean together,

leaped ^rithin lrim.
notion that wa« wander-
,at least, was true.
Doubling's crossing to-

.last down train has
;, of course."

Ibis part
ing.in his
"Caul

day?"
" No. f<

left You
"Thank
Tho man1

Maxwell refli
pine tioes
o'clock ]
ho. walk with
would' toko tl
would bo dark.
stood mear by,
said that it-w
The boy's e

building that
He knew that
In a moment ho"

.

When ho reached it,Rooked behind
him. The depot wanrood. Ho bow
the ntntlon master in tWonce, walk¬
ing off with a littlo Mm nnflnr his
urui.

He was alone. >The
Uotoontain a single
tho littlo house was
citmsistod of a peg of wooi
h-tfp. Maxwell pulled i
,thQ> door, and beheld, En¬
rolls, a yellow handcar,
extended, as if in welooi
a littlo at his undertaking,
bo arrested, and locked up
Ho began tt> push the a
houne. It ran out almost of
oord^v But.it made a
Maxvfcll wondered why m
from everywhere to stop him.
With little or no trouble th

turned upon the proper rails,
headed for Goulding'a crosHinfl
well got upon it, and soixed thl
Tn an instant^o was oiT, npinhir
like ligh'ning, his slendor bob!
up and down like a juiuping-ji
the crank going round and round
ooffttounill, and all growing rapl
iindUxw in tl^q distance.

It was a great experiment, a

ofiomothing tint was almost ot
disordered' dream. Yet there
great deal to encourage the hop
thferd was a HttlethatWM real"toil
allrahd Maxwell preeaedon wit
.cheeka and panting heart
.Six Mies, eight milee/teni

with ntany a rest nod many an
gliince^tho gradual!He oarno to Goulding'

i»Ihe dUco-

speed he could make. He no* began to

ssSS
^noame thS

}ho gnol-stnoken Udj. iUj.
woll steeled his heart against all doubt*
forhorsako.

»«uu« su uoubts,

AU at .onco, irhijo he
pnahfng on, p.i0 Mj h|llf (

feS.1*?,*!' Pf^SSS^SSml lMt««ived on the ground. He

Ho ground <raa'partly sandy 'and
P«rtlj ooverod with trashee, Ho went

sfisa»=?»tnfJjn? his lace In his hinds, trietfto
recall his impressions. First tlm m«nn

^°nthe daman with theh«n^yfrr^^'
ggas&issa*^£.a?ASf-Sthon-then, yes, the pise tree* Then

nSS&S&r h*i^
InsI doubts at rest by actual labor. He
went on a hundred yards. Here, he

raa ^ "mit ot th°w
ISut X. passed 0Ter «ftar the
wallet was thrown and before the pine
ireoa were reached. Ho descended irom
Jus ear, .taking with. him. a gmn|i tin

IhS^iS IPSl* <a?dle ttafc'ha found in

l.SfissSssgi£rr
th toonln^i?^ 1110 dftmP air. Still J
ding*
S feS*"®? h""""! its iStfand
S tT.8^um1118 iUe11 up for . little
rort. In a little wliiie be lit his lantern:

3B%^»g53tis
Id h5a JSj. »t WW growing

|si% tS? ! What I
ft°»h3S^/BbU?fcJn ^he distance.

Tho boy give a leap and a shoot.
*»u«n Tho clasps

itray«l itt Ha heart was in n
a thousand things abot thiwgh

The portraits W6ro there 1
raWul Jaij would bo filled with

lifns onough lor his kindly heart.
Ifontent AU that ho hod done

wablea and-nil his work,J£
Mht under the knowlcdgo that
CL" ,h «.>y. f httlo jot. -It
taph ot a quick wit "and a ton-

£KIrf-1Khci*,w,a,pnls fe««<h5
out oithe
a moro hint
tho. strong.
been proud
amau.
r But the'
and nearer.

course. Ho had sprung
of peoplo in the oar upon
aid had dono an"act that
,01^ therg. wooldMiavo
Maxwell stood up twioe

»|i>f tho train canio nearer
A»*t onco he gavo a cry of

dismay. Tho^nd-car was still uponm short, sharp shnefcs
instant moro.then
a smashing of tho
The train rushed

safe, but it was still
gono crazy. The

tho track!
from tho whii
a" fearfid crash
trees by the
into sight It
shrieking as if it
speed lessened.
"Hallo!V cried Jtixwell; "it's

clionoe for a ride
And ho ran for the
legs could carry liii
as the peoplo enmo
matter was, ho climl
took a seat in an o"
minutes later*tho
minutos later -still,
found by tho still
Maxwell told his story
conductor, at first furiot
catcd, and then ho laughHhenrtQy.
" Gorki, good!1' ho cr '

struck his fat kneo with |
of tho wholo 'matter.
telegraph at tho* next
have founjl tho ppeketbook.
to tho conductor' of that tx
.und send it to Hillsboro, i

hot stopping place beforo
will read tho messago to thq
she will bo at tho depot to r
when wo arrive."
"Capital! capital!" cried!

"Tiotuddoit1"

At cloven o'clock that night ]
sWppod from the train, and he 1
himself instantly caupht in tho an
tlio ladv. Sho was wdd with joy.'
grasped tho pocketbook with a a
intense delight and kjased tho bin:
boy timo and again, to the great -n
ishmnnt of Maxwell'a father, who
near by. The undo, too oarno up, 1

tho boy in tho'most earnest manner.
It was, uidue(1, trao that the eldel

gentleman was insane. Thus the finding*
of the wallet was doubly fortunate, anil
doublo gratitndo fell to Maxwell's -lot.
Tl\ua enda this shorthistory.of tho work-
ing'oT a'cififclf pcrobption and a" resolute
tad avick miud. Thousands of men
would lrnvo failod to do likewise; und
so boys fire not always children.

j PnEvxjrnox^-Preventbn of crueltyto anifnals, proveution of cruelty to
Children, and now it'is suggested, that
Wf&fhbj* society for .the prevention of

"7 6) women, with special reference
Is and others who aro required to
'¦.11'' itli% even when thair duties

(inaxe this always needful. Hn*
.S.i* opposed to cru«liy» whether it
'Moan* woman, child, or animal;

rulo that

Ice 80,000 l««r« Old.
The altitude of the Bteyms mino on

Mount McClellan, Colorado, is 12,600
feet At the depth of from sixty to two
handled feot the atrico matter, con-
riflting of silica, calcite, and oro, to-
Kethor with the surrounding wall rock,
&.« solid frozen mam. Hc&ellan is one
of the hiehGet onstem afttrs of the
snowy range; itto the format ahom-
ahoo, with a.bold oecarpment of felts-
phatio rock nearly 2,000 fuet liigb,whicJ
in nome plaoea fa nearly perpendicular.
Nothing nuusnal oocnrrcd until a dis-
tanoe ol some eighty or ninety foet had
been mado; then the froion "territory
waa reached, and it has continued for
oTor 200 feet. There are no indications
of.a thaw, jummej« winta^TJewhole
hard anil massive as tho rock
The miners, being nimble to exoavate

the frozen material with piok or drUl,
found that the only way was to kind o
ft large wood firo at night againsfr the
backond of the tunnel, andin the morn¬
ing take out thodisintegrated ore. This
hS boon tho mode of mining for more
than two years. The tnnnol is ovor 250
feet deep. and.there is no diminution ot
the frost. There is, so far as oon to
seen, no opening or channel through
whioh the froet oould possibly have
reaohed such a depth.frop the snrfaoe.
TIiafo are other mines in tho same

vicinity- in, ftv like'frozen state. The
theory is that the rook wan laid down in
dacial times, when there was oold
enough to frodso'the Very earth s heart.
In that case the mine is an ice house
whose stores have remained unthawed
for at loast 80,000 years Tho pheno¬
mena is not unoommon or inexplicable
when openings'can be found througn
which a current oL air can pass; but
cases which, like tho Brandon frozen
well and the Stevens mine, show no way
for-fair currents, are still -referredto
imbeddedioebergs andthe glacialperiod.

the False.
Every person should know how to as-

oertain the state of the puUe in health,
thenjjy comparing it with what it is
when he ift. ailing, he may hayo some
id6*ofthe urgenev of his cwo. Parents
should know the healthy, pulse of each
child.as now and thon a person is born
with a peculiarly slow or mat pulse, and
the rery caso in hand may bo that pecu¬
liarity. An infant's pulso is ono hun¬
dred aiid forty; aahild of seven, about
eighty; and from twenty to sixty years
itis seventy beats a minute, declining to
sixty at four scoro. A healthful grown
person's pulse beats seventy times in a
minute; there may be good healthdown
to-sixty; but'ii the pulso always exceeds
seventy there is a disease; the maolnno
is working itself.Wt; there is a favor or
inflammation-somewhero, and tho body
is feeding- on itself, as in consumption,
when thepulwris qulck-4hat |s^omcSmcesof (mrojuntif*ifreaohes
one hundred and ten or ono hundred
and twenty, when death comes before'
many days. "When tho pulso is over
seventy for months, and there is a slight
cough, the lungs are affected. Tho.
pnlao decreases when a recumbent posi¬
tion is assumed for any length of time,
and is increased by exorcise, stimulants,
and tho presence of food in the stomaoh.

Tho Hired Girl.
A hired girl should be ingenious.- One

of them, in the employ of a West streot
family, Danbury, discovered an unique
way of extracting teeth. Sho suffered
nearly a wholo week with an aching
tooth, but had not the courage to goto
a dontist One afternoon it troubled
her so much as to force her to look for a
remody, and sho'finally hi! upon a plan.
With a piece of stout twine she mnde a
loop, .which she put about hor tooth.
Thon she took a bit of soap and rubbed
it on the floor, opposite the back door.
THe other end of the twine she fastened
to the knob of the closed-door. Then
she took a position on the soapod boards
and commenced to lean back. Wbon
she had acquired a slopo of about forty-
flvo degrees, tho soap suddenly took
hold, and alio came down on the floor
with such force aa to knock a pair of ten
dollar vases from; a mantel upstairs.
And there she sat, reaching out for
breath, when the affrighted family made
their- appearance, while tho offending
tooth dangled from a string against the
door.

Earthquakes Supplying Water.
Tho Santa Barbara (Gal.) Republican

hai this passage: Manypooplo are od-
posed to earthquakes, and wo include
ourselves among the number, but in
this, as in everything else, we find some
one to differ with us. This gentleman
is J. P. Walker, who has a ranch near
Rinoon. Before our earthquakes ho had
a flue wheat field which,up to that time,
bad neyor had flowing water or spring
of any kind; all tho water it received
came from tho rains. After the earth¬
quake Mr. Walker waa both surprised
and pleased to find alargo springflowing
a good volume of soft water in this field
where water had sever existed bofore,
and, being on high ground, ho thinks of
conveying-it in pipes to his remdonoo.
Col.TIolllater tells us of a similar oc¬
currence on a ranch bolonging to him,
several years ago, where a volumo of
water waa spouted toa height of nearly
forty feet for several daya altertheearth¬
quake, and there lias been a flowing
stream there ever since.

Presidential Candidates.
The New York Sun says: The names

bf tho gentlemen from whom tho re-

Jpeetivo parties will be pretty sure to
(loot their candiatea for President next
mr »re not many. Hore is a catalogue:

jili:lthuoanh..-B. H. Bristow, O. P.
M«t.>n, E. B. Washburne, E. D. Mor-
gajL IL Wilson, J. G. Blaine.
rhqociiATS..T. A. Hendricks, A. G.

TkokLiu, W. Allen, T. F. Bayard," B.
Blaclfs. J. Tilden.

of these lists seems oomplejte as
stands' at present. It is possible,'ijje, that majji men may

Cburso of noxt fall and
instance, U Gen. Hayos
od Governor of Ohio by

bh^'^Lp

A PLUCKY WIFE..

.She Meets the (Inmbler who Won Lor Han.
band'* Money and a Mcene Kaauc*.

It was one of the handsomest packets
on the river, tad among the passengers
bound for Vicksburg" were a Georgian
and his wife, who have relativos in Mis¬
sissippi.
He was a largo-sized, handsome-look¬

ing man, and she was a pleasant-looking
little woman, with blue eyes and short
chestnut curls. One would havo said
that she would have screamed at a tilt
.of the boat.
Ho sat smoking with othor gentlemen

after she had retired to her stateroom,
and the cabin was entirely clear of ladies,
when some oneproposed a game of cards.
In ton minutes after half a dozen men
were shuffling cards over cabin tables,
and the Georgian was matched against
a stranger to all on board. He was a

quiet, courteous, well-dressod man, and
Had been taken, for a traveler in search
of health. Ho was lucky with his cards,
but ho did, not propose playing for
stakes. It was the nettled Georgian
whoproposed.it He called himself a

champion hand at poker, and when he
found that no had met his equal ho de¬
termined to test the stranger's financial
metal.
Thoy had fifty dollars on tho table

when tho captain looked into the cabin.
He caught the Georgian's eye and gave
him to understand that his opponent
was a river blackleg, but the. other gen¬
tlemen hod dropped their cards and
crowded around, money was. up, and
the information had come too late. Be¬
sides, tho jGeorgian was doing well
enough, and he flattered himself that
he could teach the courteous blackleg a

It was a very nuiot group around the
tablo. and after tho play had continued
for fifteen minutes, the gentlomenspoko
in whispers, and somo of thorn wero re¬
minded of old timas on the Mississippi,
when gamblers had the full run of every
boat.
Tho Georgian had luck with him from

the start, and while ho looked smiling
and oonfidont the gambler appeared to
grow exoited and uneasy* His money
was raked across tho tablo until tho
Georgian had 8200 in greenbacks before
him. The stakes had boon light up to
this time,[both men soeming to fear each
other's skill. The Georgian proposod
to increase them, and tho gambler
agreod. In ten minutes tho latter had
his $200 back. Luck had turned. Tho
Georgian lost $20; then $50; then $80 ;
then $100.
Tho rambler's f«oe woro n quiet smile,

as the Georgian became nervous. His
hands trembled as ho hold up the oards,
and his face was wetwith moisture.

" Gome, gentlomen," said one of tho
group, " let's have a general hand for
amusoment, and then turn in."
Tho Georgian looked up with a fixed
" I havo lopt $400; ho must givo me

a fair shpw.
Tho play wont on. Tho heap of green¬

backs at the gamblffr's right liand grew
larger. Once in a while tho Georgian
won, but he lost ten dollars for every
one .gained. He finally laid down his
cards, pulled a roll of bills from a breast
pocket and ooanted out $300. This was
nis pile. In less than ten minutes overy
dollar of it had been addod to tho gam¬
bler's heap.
"Gentlemen, will you smoko ?" asked

tho gambler, as ho turned around and
drow his cigar ense.
They knew his true character in spite

of his disguise, and they refused.
"I am sorry for my friend," ho con¬

tinued, bitingatthoendofacigar, "but
you will agree that the plav was lair."
The Georgian had passed out on the

promeundo deck. The gambler turned
to his stack of bills and was counting
them when there was a sharp exclama¬
tion, tho sound of a brief struggle^ and
tho Jittlo woman with blue eyos and
ehostnut curls entered tho cabin. She
was half undressed, a shawl thrown over
her shoulders, and she had a revolver in
her hand.
No one had seen leave hor statoroom

and cross tho cabin. No one knew that
her husband had tho revolver in his
hand as sho softly camo upon him. " Go
back, he whispered, "la incoming ina
moment!"
With swift motion she seized the

weapon, wrenched it from his grasp,
and as she camo down tho cabin to the
table at which tho gambler sat, and
around which half a dozen men vet lin¬
gered, her blue eyes wero full of fire.
Tho gambler looked up. Tho hammer

of the revolver came up with a double
click. A white arm stretched out, and
the muzzle of tho revolverlooked straight
into the gambler's faoe. Ho turned
palo; tho men fell back. For half a
minute the deep silence was bipken only
by tho fdint splash ofiho paddlo wheels.
"Go!" sho said.
He looked into her flaming eyes as if

ho could bluffeher.
"Go!"
Ho rose up and reached fox tho money.
"Leavo it 1" sho whispered, making a

threatening motion with tho revolver.
He retreated back. Sho followed. Foot
by foot ho backed across tho cabin, the
muzzle of the revolver alwavs on-a lino
with his itux. Ho backed through tho
door on the promenade dock, and tho
railing was thero.
" Jump," sho whispered.
Tho boat was running along within

Lhreo hundred feet of tho shore. Over
tho rail to the water was a terrible leap.
"You can havo tho money," ho said.
" Jump," she repeated.
" I will not."
The arm camo up a little, and the light

from tho cabin showed him a cold,
strango, determined look on her faco.
lie turned about, shivorod.and was over
the roil, leaping far out and unable to
suppress a pry of alarm as he felt himself
goiug dowi The boat swept along, hor
irm fell, and re-entering tho cabin she
sat down, loaned her head'on the table
ind wept bitterly. The passengers said
sho was a Vbriek." Was she!

An entomological poet c
rilla, Kansas, is inspired t
lnf»- whirl) ftnUliI* oLJtn .vwntv

srit:
ipi minions multiplied bo.
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now They Did It.
Tho tot sacoocsfnl experiment in the

way of outre advertising was mndo about
fifteen yews ago by ft tobaoconwt, who
adopted the following method: Pe¬
riling to have hi» goala introduced ex¬

tensively among tho retail dealon, ho
employed a numbor of m.®n to "work,
aa tho politicians say, the various wards
of tho city. Ono of .these canvassers
would enter a agar store and ask the
proprietor for a paper of ".-« toe-
cut." The tobacconist^ aU probability
had never hoard of the article, but
recommended somo other makers,
which the canvasser contemptuously
declined. In about an hour another
customer would oomo in and mako a
similar domand, and before tho woek
was over the proprietor would find so
many inquiries for this special brand
that ho was compelled to make a pur¬
chase, and as tho article was only sold in
largo packages, it became necessary for
him, in onler to effect a rale, to recom¬
mend it to hia enstomors, and no tho
artido bccame qnito popular. Tho can-
vassers were oftontimes compelled to
buy, but as the goods were returned to
the manufacturer and resold, veryhttie
was lost on tho transaction. Ten men,
therefore, at a salary of $8 a week, for
those were tho days of low wages, could
in three months havo induced every
cigar store proprietor to make a pur¬
chase, and thus at an expense of hardly
81,000 tho goods were effectually intro¬
duced to the trade.

It is related that Day 4 Marfan, of
London, caused their wares to.be ex¬
tensively introduced by having an ele¬
gant equipago, with footmen, ettt, drive
up to a store with great clatter" and
cracking of whips. One of the footmen
would descend, and in a loud voioo ask
for a pot of "Day & Martin's patent
blacking." Tho storekeeper, unac¬
customed to have such an aristocratic
class of customers, approaches respoct-
fully and is very sorry that he has not
those particular manufacturers' wares
on had, but ho can recommend something
equally good. "No, no," cries the
footman in docidod tones, "master is

very particular and insists on using that
polish; but as I'm here now, I don t
mind waiting ifyoullsend out and get
a pot." The shopkeeper, fanoying that
by a littlo courtesy he may secure the
custom of John Thomas's master, is only
too delighted, and resolvos to have a
stock of Day & Martin's on hand against
similar contingencies.

A "Sham" Wedding.
Tho Washington correspondent of tho

Rochester Express writes: Speaking of
shoddy in matrimonial goods reminds,
mo of a- wedding whioh occurred here
the other day. The morning papers
stated that tho evening before the ac¬

complished Miss Dash, youngest daugh¬ter of our distinguished townsman Gen¬
eral Dash, who is here in the interest of
ono of tho largest manufacturing com¬
panies in tho world, was united in the
bonds of matrimony to tho Hon. Blank,
a highly respected and well-known gov¬
ernment official. The happy oouple will
mako an extended tour to our principal
summer, resorts, terminating with a trip
across tho water. Tho display of pres¬
ents and tho numerous gathering of
friends were quite noticeable. Thiswas
all very well, and in the main tho truth,
but not tho unvarnished truth by any
means, as the sequel will show. X. hap¬
pened to know tlie female party to tho
contract, so I began to strip off the tin¬
sel in the interest of a few old maids of
my acquaintance, and this is tho result;
Miss Dash is tho daughter of a sewingmachine agent, who isas poorasa church
mouse, if he is the representative of one
of tho largest manufacturing companies
in the world. Sir Charles Henry is a

postmaster in Prince Gcorgo county,
Md. They visited our principal sum¬
mer reflorts.Harvey's, Freund's and
several othor ice cream saloons; and to
mako a " short-cut," and at the same
time savo expenso, ho rowed his Dul-
cinea across thoAnacosta river, which
constitute*! hia Atlantio trio. Tho only
present I heard of'was the bill of tho
solitary lineman who convoyed them to
church; and' as for the gathering of
friends there was quite a numbor of
gamins collected whon tho old man and
tho htyfrninn had a little tilt about tho
"faro."

The tfemale Population.
Only tho United States, Belgium, and

Italy havo more men than women. This
is attridutod to tho wear and tear of
hard work, which kills off so many of
tho fair sex of these countries. Accord¬
ing to tho census of Deo. 81, 1871,
Italy had a population of 26,801,154,
yielding a percentage of 50.27 men and
.19.73 women, fifty-eight per cent of old
maids and bachelors, thirty-six per
cent, of married couples, and six per
cont. of the widowed, of-whom tho
widows more than doubled the widow¬
ers. In Franco there is relatively the
smallest number of births, though old
persons are there preserved longer than
in othor eouutries, twenty-two per cent,
of its inhabitants being over fifty years,
and seven per thousand upward of
eighty. In the United States there are
only elovon por cent, upward of fiftv,wliilo tho young of both sexes only
reaching twenty constitute fifty .per
oent of tho entire population.

HU Home.
"Where is your housol" asked a trav-

olor in tho depths of ono of the old
solemn wildernesses of tho groat West.
"Houso? I ain't got no house.
" Well, where do you live t"
"1 livo in tho woods, sleep on too

great government purchase, eat nv bMr
aud wild turkey, and drink out of the
Mississippi." And ho added: IPs
getting too thick with folk* You're the
second man I'vo wen within the last
month; and I hear there is a whole fam¬
ily oome in abont fifty miles down the
river, and I am going to put out into the
woods again:- 1 ain't fond of too muoh
company."
-' Large tracts of lands in tho aorijgfI-'rance, not hithorto cultivated, p^oe-ing planted with a kind of oakxuStHStntlBo^iwe

I*"*?* S®

lt»m« of Interest. I
To a squire who was boasting of his

horso's speed,Footo, the wittyoome^replied: "Pooh my homo will stand
faster than yours can gallop. ^

It Usinguhirtbat ^onl;^'.only beneficial io the TOlljg.
never knew a phjiiaan to idrfc^poorpin'n to go to any watering-place.
A philoeopher asserts. that the reason

why ladios' teoth decay so<mer than gen¬
tlemen's ia because of tho Wctuju of tho
tongue anil tho swcotnoss of the bps.

It is said that tho hurrying to: catch
trains and boat?, of whiolt there isnoow-
Barily so mnch in theso days,
produce diseases of tho heart anilbnuu.
A Boston editor blushes for tho ignor-

tricdto-Ret ioirhorao's head down so
that it could drink by unbuckling tho
crupper.

, .

If yon cut tho back legs of yonr chair
two inches shorter Ihia tto Jront oiiM,
the fatigue of sitting will bo gnsaUy ro-
lieved.and tho spme placed in bettor
position.

Peruvian guano is now charged .with

comes, they don't trouble thor"'.
¦with guano.
The Carlista reoently caught

bathed him in petroleum, ilighted match to him, and danced
light thereof. Thoy had no poresealt,.
grudge againstbin. w»
Wo have heard of asking forW1

and receiving a stone, but a gentleman
may bo considered aastUl worse tr«tod
when he auks for a lady's haml and 10-
coives her father's foot.

If, in instructinga child,you are «¦»
with it for a want of adroitnoaa, try, 11
you have never tried before, to *r|toiith your left hand.and then remember
that a chilli is all left hand.
Up to tho closo of 1874 eleven millions

of dollars had been expended on tho
great naval arsonal aud docks of Spcim.American men-of-war ia tho Meditor-
ranean, whon needing repairs, put in at
that port.
The latest story of tho Niagara haok-

men is, that one of them drove a woo¬
ding party onemorning to a clergyman s
house, fii the afternoon the clergyman
wasvisited by the driver, who demanded
a peroontago of the marriage foo.
In Minnesota the boys go gnwshop-

poring at tho rate of sixty cento tho ton,
and on an average maiiuro the sou with
twenty-five thousand tons of the in¬
sects per day. They count upon break¬
ing up tho Stale treasury or tho hop¬
pers, one of tho two.
Last year the State of Massachusetts

gilded tho i°»0 of its Btate-houso, and
now it has been compellal to pay for
hermetically sealing tho windows to tho
cupola above that the ghttoring surface
may not bo tamishod by the oxpoctoia-
tlons of tottiOfco-niing visitors.
It is calculated that 75,000 Amoricans

have gone over to Europo losoo what
they can see this summer, and that tho
husbands will lay out over there fifty
millions of dollars in new whistle, for
their wives and daughters. Afew tliing-
embobe are necessary, of oourse.
Mr. Backus, of Michigan, was so inju¬

dicious sa to smoke-m the same wagmi
with a can of oil" It.Fn:f. Peters, hi
tyyimirg around atnoog tho planets,
diould happen to gef'Wglimpseof a
thing that looks liko a frajgment of 1
B., ho will Bond word to tho papers.
A rodrhaired lady, who was ambiti

of literary distinction, foundbut poor wue
for her &
hair £ red, SHirf book is not" An
auditor, in attempting to rolato the jokeelsewhere, said: " She has red hair, u
her book hasn't." J_M. Lile strongly rooonuMafott*of bread mixed with soa wi*1a
of disease arising frompoverty of blooo,
for oonvaleeocnts reoovering from aeuw
diseases, and for healthy persons of deh-
cato constitutions. The water must bo
genuine sea water, not tho salt of
commerce in water.
That some soldiers appear slovenly

about their clothes when othors are
clean and tidy, is acoonnted for by tho
unequal command* of the company offi¬
cers. The captain never eomee to a ]ialt
without telling his men to "dress upon
the right," allowing the men on the lett
to loo* aa shabby as they please.
The business of pocking fruits, vego*>

tables, and meats in hermetieauy-seai-^ed cans, though of comparaUrely recent «

origin in this country, Em had Jtapg I
trrowth, and has now reached largo <u- fmansions. Tho amount of capital in¬
vested is 8».000,000, UieiimnN>r of,
persons employed aM.OOO.andtho
number of cans packed every year 1(XV
000,000. '

. 1
"When I married," said Ex-Chance*r0M3paS. <hadn't a shilling^ the world. ^ ' /SSned in tlio Vifo, "you lad frog-splendid talents. J^Sj-myEjsiflBsasSman's reply.
A Paris journal reports that wcenUf

in the Butte-aux-Oaillee. one of th«P£Lest quarters of that city, 'human * J
monkey waa bom, with inordinary ^

S&ES.
ibleproapoetof gbmg ctasrfjy* b«-itamother, wasverrmuchca^,oause it was born wiOi upp^ toteeth, and she was tftfltt^"wot nurse it.


